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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Welcome anabine.

Mrs. Brewer id uearly well.

Frank Decker is via ting the school.

Commencement next week. Oh, My

The old wo id pile has cleaned up

7.
f r adshea

Mr. Mitchell lea Utile und

Vt. Dave had several measeF
already.

Dr. Albright of Salem vialted friends al
school Sunday.

The harneasmakers force
In the

We believe that Chtmiawa h an the finest
garden in the slate.

Work on our. cement walks haB been re
suined. That's Rood.

Thomas Young U getting to be u pro-

fessional first baseman.

Messra: Brewer and Ten bo visited the
printing office Monday.

Chemaxa roses are in full bloom and
we hale a few of them.

Mr. U. G. Hendernon is very proud of

by Mr. Brewer'x foroe und burned in tlie
boiler room.

Henry John is an earnest little worker
in the harness shop and is striving to

learn his trade.

The blacksmiths have taken a tumble to

themselves and mowed the lawn north-

west of the hop.

The cement sidewalk leading t" the
cottage has teen extended to

the girhj sidewalk.

The electricians have finished putting in

the electric light in the new Girls' and
dustrial buildings.

Jimiuie Jack was working faithfully In

the carpenter shop this morning miking
a hammer handle.

It liB bren deliriously cool all this ppritig
until yesterday. How we sympath.ze with
our dear Phoejix friends

School will continue as usual unlit thi
end of June, notwithstanding commenca-me-

Is held a month earlier.
Adolpri Farrow ha1 completed the fin en t

single express harness thai has been turned
out in the shop for a long time.

Wfc are Bind to Iparn that John Wah
a former Che in a wa pupil, la making such
(treat" progress In bis athletic work.

8am and William WiI.iamB and Charles
Billy have mowed the lawu west of the
office which ad da much to its appearance.

Andrew Picard baa purchased a bicycle
und ii doea not gat much rest' as it has
ready made several flying trips to the rity.

The large boys' home is the proud
sessor of a beautiful reading
room which will be kept full of beneficial
rending matter.

The printers are prepared to do any kind
of job work now as the new paper culler
has arrived and is put up and ready for

hw ldiiuili
Carlhrea enjoy)? riding' ou her

wheel these lovely days.

Eli Heater In Visiting his brother and
friends t C.ieittiwa.

Lucretia Beal left Monday for her home
in Washington recuperate.

Mr. Westtey with his force of garden-- f

rs are planning potatoes now.

the blaCKRiuiths are Ironing the last
heavy WHgon box of the neasnn.

Mr. Brewer and his detail of boys are
putting the yards in excellent order.

The wagon makers have finished a Hne
table for the large boys' reading room.

Oar hedges tbfsyeararedniog nicely and
add much to tte appearance of the school.

If we would be as prompt as John Allen
is in reporting t.) duty we would ueed no
bosses.

Col. Hofer vltsited the school Wednesday
and, lectured ou the "Independence of


